ORDER FORM

Books Illustrated / Cloonan
_____ copies @ $5.00 $_______________

Holding In, Holding On / Hall
_____ copies @ $15.00 _______________

Illuminating Words / Plesch
_____ copies @ $15.00 _______________

The Love of Reading / Woolf
_____ copies @ $10.00 _______________

“No Other Appetite” / Kukil & Ennis
copies @ $35.00 _______________

Out of the Cellar / Bourbeau
_____ regular copies @ $25.00 _______________

Inspired Design / Guild of Bookworkers
_____ copies @ $10.00 _______________

Pfeiffer exhibition catalogue
_____ copies @ $10.00 _______________

The Question / Shelley
_____ copies @ $5.00 _______________

Shirley Jones & the Red Hen Press
_____ copies @ $10.00 _______________

Jost Amman: 4 cards & envelopes
_____ sets @ $5.00 per set _______________

Plath 2008 Conference poster
_____ copies @ $12.00 _______________

SUBTOTAL $ _______________

add $3.50 s/h for first item; $2.00 each additional item ___________________

TOTAL $ _______________

For more information about these and other publications, consult the Mortimer Rare Book Room website:
http://www.smith.edu/libraries/libs/rarebook//publications.htm

Mail completed form to the above address. Please enclose a check in U.S. dollars (made out to Smith College),
or mail or fax with credit card information (Mastercard or Visa only, please).

Credit card number ___________________________________________
expiration date _______________

Name and address as it appears on credit card: Mailing address (if different):

NAME __________________________________________________________

STREET ADDRESS ______________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________

CITY ____________________________________________________________

STATE & ZIP / POSTAL CODE _____________________________________

COUNTRY _______________________________________________________

TELEPHONE _____________________________________________________

EMAIL __________________________________________________________

SIGNATURE _____________________________________________________

DATE ___________________________________________________________